
Bid Details/ बडबड  ववरणववरण

Bid End Date/Time/ बडबड  बंदबंद  होनेहोने  कक   तार खतार ख//समयसमय 25-05-2024 15:00:00

Bid Opening Date/Time/ बडबड  खुलनेखुलने  कक
तार खतार ख//समयसमय 25-05-2024 15:30:00

Bid Offer Validity (From End Date)/ बडबड  पेशकशपेशकश
वैधतावैधता ( (बंदबंद  होनेहोने  कक   तार खतार ख  सेसे)) 120 (Days)

Ministry/State Name/मं ालयमं ालय//रा यरा य  काका  नामनाम Ministry Of Chemicals And Fertilizers

Department Name/ वभागवभाग  काका  नामनाम Department Of Fertilizers

Organisation Name/संगठनसंगठन  काका  नामनाम The Fertilisers And Chemicals Travancore Limited

Office Name/कायालयकायालय  काका  नामनाम Kerala

Item Category/मदमद  केटेगरकेटेगर Goods Transport Services - Per MT - Dangerous/Hazardous;
Stainless steel tanker lorry; Medium Tanker

Contract Period/अनुबंधअनुबंध  अविधअविध  2 Year(s)

MSE Exemption for Years of Experience and
Turnover/ अनुभवअनुभव  केके  वषवष   सेसे  एमएसईएमएसई  छूटछूट No

Startup Exemption for Years of Experience
and Turnover/ अनुभवअनुभव  केके  वषवष   सेसे  टाटअपटाटअप  छूटछूट No

Document required from seller/ व े ताव े ता  सेसे  मांगेमांगे
गएगए  द तावेज़द तावेज़

Additional Doc 1 (Requested in ATC)
*In case any bidder is seeking exemption from Experience /
Turnover Criteria, the supporting documents to prove his
eligibility for exemption must be uploaded for evaluation by
the buyer

Bid to RA enabled/ बडबड  सेसे  रवसरवस  नीलामीनीलामी  स यस य  कयाकया No

ITC available to buyer/ े ताे ता  केके  िलएिलए  उपल धउपल ध
आईट सीआईट सी Yes

RCM Applicable/लागूलागू  आरसीएमआरसीएम Yes

Type of Bid/ बडबड  काका  कारकार Two Packet Bid

Time allowed for Technical Clarifications
during technical evaluation/तकनीकतकनीक   मू यांकनमू यांकन  केके
दौरानदौरान  तकनीकतकनीक   प ीकरणप ीकरण  हेतुहेतु  अनुमतअनुमत  समयसमय

3 Days

Evaluation Method/मू यांकनमू यांकन  प ितप ित Total value wise evaluation

 

Bid Number/बोली मांक ( बड सं या):
GEM/2024/B/4934114

Dated/ दनांक : 10-05-2024

Bid Document/  बडबड  द तावेज़द तावेज़
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Financial Document Indicating Price
Breakup Required/मू यमू य  दशानेदशाने  वालावाला  व ीयव ीय  द तावेजद तावेज
ेकअपेकअप  आव यकआव यक  हैहै

Yes

Bid Details/ बडबड  ववरणववरण

EMD Detail/ईएमडईएमड   ववरणववरण

Advisory Bank/एडवाईजर  बक State Bank of India

EMD Amount/ईएमड  रािश 100000

ePBG Detail/ईपीबीजीईपीबीजी  ववरणववरण

Required/आव यकता No

(a). EMD EXEMPTION: The bidder seeking EMD exemption, must submit the valid supporting document for the
relevant category as per GeM GTC with the bid. Under MSE category, only manufacturers for goods and Service
Providers for Services are eligible for exemption from EMD. Traders are excluded from the purview of this
Policy./जेम क  शत  के अनुसार ईएमड  छूट के इ छुक बडर को संबंिधत केटेगर  के िलए बड के साथ वैध समिथत द तावेज़ तुत करने है।
एमएसई केटेगर  के अतंगत केवल व तुओं के िलए विनमाता तथा सेवाओं के िलए सेवा दाता ईएमड  से छूट के पा  ह। यापा रय  को इस नीित के
दायरे से बाहर रखा गया है।

(b). EMD & Performance security should be in favour of Beneficiary, wherever it is applicable./ईएमड  और संपादन
जमानत रािश, जहां यह लागू होती है, लाभाथ  के प  म होनी चा हए। 

Beneficiary/लाभाथलाभाथ   : 
GM(FIN)
Kochi, KERALA-683501, Department of Fertilizers, The Fertilisers And Chemicals Travancore Limited, Ministry of
Chemicals and Fertilizers
(Pradeep Kumar C)

Splitting/ वभाजनवभाजन

Bid splitting not applied./बोली वभाजन लागू नह ं कया गया

MII Compliance/एमआईआईएमआईआई  अनुपालनअनुपालन

MII Compliance/एमआईआई अनुपालन Yes

1. Estimated Bid Value indicated above is being declared solely for the purpose of guidance on EMD amount and
for determining the Eligibility Criteria related to Turn Over, Past Performance and Project / Past Experience etc.
This has no relevance or bearing on the price to be quoted by the bidders and is also not going to have any
impact on bid participation. Also this is not going to be used as a criteria in determining reasonableness of
quoted prices which would be determined by the buyer based on its own assessment of reasonableness and
based on competitive prices received in Bid / RA process. 

Section 9(3) Of GST/जीएसटजीएसट   कक   धाराधारा 9(3)। 9(3)।
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Where ever RCM is applicable, sellers (Regular GST registered seller who opted out of FCM , unregistered seller,
seller registered under composition scheme)will be forced to put Zero GST and GST cess in their bids. Buyer will
have liability of paying the GST and GST cess to the government on the specified rate mentioned by them in this
Bid.

Additional Qualification/Data Required/अित रअित र   यो यतायो यता / /आव यकआव यक  डेटाडेटा

For transit insurance, determine the state of goods for insurance:As per ATC

X number (up to 100%) of vehicles demanded should have been provided in the past year to
government agencies:As per ATC

X % (up to 100%) of vehicles demanded should have been provided in a single contract to a
government agency in the past three years:As per ATC

Minimum X years (up to 5 years) of experience in related field:As per ATC

Geographic Presence in XX States:As per ATC

X number (up to maximum number of vehicles demanded or 30, whichever is lesser) of drivers
demanded should be on payroll of Service Provider:As per ATC

X number (up to maximum number of vehicles demanded or 30, whichever is lesser) of fleet of
vehicles demanded should owned by Service Provider:As per ATC

Scope of Work:1715346755.pdf

Goods Transport Services - Per MT - Dangerous/Hazardous; Stainless Steel Tanker
Lorry; Medium Tanker ( 20000 )

Technical Specifications/तकनीकतकनीक   विश याँविश याँ  

Specification Values

Core

Nature of Goods Dangerous/Hazardous

Type of Truck Stainless steel tanker lorry

Size / Weight of vehicle Medium Tanker

Area of Operation Plains

Addon(s)/एडऑनएडऑन

Loading NA

Unloading NA

Tracking System (GPS) NA

Transit Insurance NA

Additional Details/अित रअित र   ववरणववरण

Start Location Zipcode 683501

Drop Location Zipcode 682303

Input Tax Credit(ITC)/इनपुटइनपुट  करकर  े डटे डट((आईट सीआईट सी)) and/  तथातथा  Reverse Charge(RCM)/ रवसरवस  भारभार ( (आरसीएमआरसीएम)) Details
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ITC on
GST/जीएसटजीएसट   परपर
इनपुटइनपुट  करकर  े डटे डट

ITC on GST
Cess/जीएसटजीएसट
उपकरउपकर  करकर  े डटे डट

RCM
Applicable

/लागूलागू
आरसीएमआरसीएम

GST as per
RCM/ रवसरवस  भारभार  केके

अनुसारअनुसार  जीएसटजीएसट

GST Cess 1 as per
RCM/ रवसरवस  भारभार  केके  अनुसारअनुसार

जीएसटजीएसट   उपकारउपकार 1 1

Optional
RCM/वैक पकवैक पक

रवसरवस  भारभार

100% 100% Yes 5% NA Yes

Additional Specification Documents/अित रअित र   विशविश   द तावेज़द तावेज़

Consignees/Reporting Officer/परे षतीपरे षती// रपो टगरपो टग  अिधकारअिधकार   

S.No./ ..
सं.सं.

Consignee
Reporting/Officer/

परे षतीपरे षती// रपो टगरपो टग
अिधकारअिधकार

Address/पतापता
Weight of

the
consignment

in MT/KL

Additional
Requirement/अित रअित र

आव यकताआव यकता

1 Rajesh M G
683501,Udyogamandal
Complex PO: Udyogamandal
Kochi

20000 N/A

Buyer Added Bid Specific Terms and Conditions/ े ताे ता  ाराारा  जोड़जोड़   गईगई  बडबड  कक   वशेषवशेष  शतशत

1. Generic

OPTION CLAUSE: The buyer can increase or decrease the contract quantity or contract duration up to 25
percent at the time of issue of the contract. However, once the contract is issued, contract quantity or
contract duration can only be increased up to 25 percent. Bidders are bound to accept the revised
quantity or duration

2. Purchase Preference (Centre)

Purchase preference to Micro and Small Enterprises (MSEs): Purchase preference will be given to MSEs as
defined in Public Procurement Policy for Micro and Small Enterprises (MSEs) Order, 2012 dated
23.03.2012 issued by Ministry of Micro, Small and Medium Enterprises and its subsequent
Orders/Notifications issued by concerned Ministry. If the bidder wants to avail the Purchase preference,
the bidder must be the manufacturer of the offered product in case of bid for supply of goods. Traders are
excluded from the purview of Public Procurement Policy for Micro and Small Enterprises. In respect of bid
for Services, the bidder must be the Service provider of the offered Service. Relevant documentary
evidence in this regard shall be uploaded along with the bid in respect of the offered product or service. If
L-1 is not an MSE and MSE Seller (s) has/have quoted price within L-1+ 15% of margin of purchase
preference /price band defined in relevant policy, such Seller shall be given opportunity to match L-1
price and contract will be awarded for percentage of 100% of total value.

3. Forms of EMD and PBG

Bidders can also submit the EMD with Payment online through RTGS / internet banking in Beneficiary
name

FACT LTD.
Account No.
57017844467
IFSC Code
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SBIN0070158
Bank Name
STATE BANK OF INDIA
Branch address
UDYOGAMANDAL
.
Bidder to indicate bid number and name of bidding entity in the transaction details field at the time of on-
line transfer. Bidder has to upload scanned copy / proof of the Online Payment Transfer along with bid.

4. Buyer Added Bid Specific ATC

Buyer uploaded ATC document Click here to view the file .

Disclaimer/अ वीकरणअ वीकरण

The additional terms and conditions have been incorporated by the Buyer after approval of the Competent
Authority in Buyer Organization, whereby Buyer organization is solely responsible for the impact of these clauses
on the bidding process, its outcome, and consequences thereof including any eccentricity / restriction arising in
the bidding process due to these ATCs and due to modification of technical specifications and / or terms and
conditions governing the bid. If any clause(s) is / are incorporated by the Buyer regarding following, the bid and
resultant contracts shall be treated as null and void and such bids may be cancelled by GeM at any stage of
bidding process without any notice:-

1. Definition of Class I and Class II suppliers in the bid not in line with the extant Order / Office Memorandum
issued by DPIIT in this regard.

2. Seeking EMD submission from bidder(s), including via Additional Terms & Conditions, in contravention to
exemption provided to such sellers under GeM GTC.

3. Publishing Custom / BOQ bids for items for which regular GeM categories are available without any
Category item bunched with it.

4. Creating BoQ bid for single item.
5. Mentioning specific Brand or Make or Model or Manufacturer or Dealer name.
6. Mandating submission of documents in physical form as a pre-requisite to qualify bidders.
7. Floating / creation of work contracts as Custom Bids in Services.
8. Seeking sample with bid or approval of samples during bid evaluation process. (However, in bids for

attached categories, trials are allowed as per approved procurement policy of the buyer nodal Ministries)
9. Mandating foreign / international certifications even in case of existence of Indian Standards without

specifying equivalent Indian Certification / standards.
10. Seeking experience from specific organization / department / institute only or from foreign / export

experience.
11. Creating bid for items from irrelevant categories.
12. Incorporating any clause against the MSME policy and Preference to Make in India Policy.
13. Reference of conditions published on any external site or reference to external documents/clauses.
14. Asking for any Tender fee / Bid Participation fee / Auction fee in case of Bids / Forward Auction, as the

case may be.
15. Any ATC clause in contravention with GeM GTC Clause 4 (xiii)(h) will be invalid. In case of multiple L1

bidders against a service bid, the buyer shall place the Contract by selection of a bidder amongst the L-1
bidders through a Random Algorithm executed by GeM system.

Further, if any seller has any objection/grievance against these additional clauses or otherwise on any aspect of
this bid, they can raise their representation against the same by using the Representation window provided in
the bid details field in Seller dashboard after logging in as a seller within 4 days of bid publication on GeM. Buyer
is duty bound to reply to all such representations and would not be allowed to open bids if he fails to reply to
such representations.

This Bid is governed by the General Terms and Conditions/सामा य िनयम और शत, conditons stipulated in Bid and
Service Level Agreement specific to this Service as provided in the Marketplace. However in case if any condition
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specified in General Terms and Conditions/सामा य िनयम और शत is contradicted by the conditions stipulated in
Service Level Agreement, then it will over ride the conditions in the General Terms and Conditions.
In terms of GeM GTC clause 26 regarding Restrictions on procurement from a bidder of a country which shares a land border with India, any bidder from a country which
shares a land border with India will be eligible to bid in this tender only if the bidder is registered with the Competent Authority. While participating in bid, Bidder has to
undertake compliance of this and any false declaration and non-compliance of this would be a ground for immediate termination of the contract and further legal action

in accordance with the laws./जेम क  सामा य शत  के खंड 26 के संदभ म भारत के साथ भूिम सीमा साझा करने वाले देश के बडर से खर द
पर ितबंध के संबंध म भारत के साथ भूिम सीमा साझा करने वाले देश का कोई भी बडर इस िन वदा म बड देने के िलए तभी पा  होगा
जब वह बड देने वाला स म ािधकार  के पास पंजीकृत हो। बड म भाग लेते समय बडर को इसका अनुपालन करना होगा और कोई भी
गलत घोषणा कए जाने व इसका अनुपालन न करने पर अनुबंध को त काल समा  करने और कानून के अनुसार आगे क  कानूनी कारवाई
का आधार होगा।

---Thank You/ध यवादध यवाद---
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